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Am ~and if hie entera the chamber Oid Crone. wll
lîlcely ghift his starboard ear for lue."

"Weil said, my son," answered the great
prclate, ad going to the door begged of Hia
Higheaess not te enter.

Just at that moment Cromwell again issueli
the command,

m"Toke away that bauble 1'"
"What didl he say ?" esked the Ring.
"Take awiy that bauble. "

Il I I ."Go and tell the 01(1 bottle.nosed brewer of a
_____ isatietifieli son of ant ill-conditioned Boundhead,

te takre it away himscif. Who wae hie niggar
lest year?" and so saying Charles I. skipped up
rîtairs and took a rest in the Star Chambon.

Then Cromwell, addressing the affrighter
menubers, exclaimed, "lFeliow citizens, thia le

U iuigluty liard lincs, butas a good aed loyal sub-
jeot I will obey the King'e commaend, I will
talze ,tay tbat baubis myself. Good eve, l'Il

c yeti latcr." and pour old Cromwell
shouldered the ince and humbly left the

I. Houze.
This je the truc &tory eabout old Noll and the

PORTRAIT 0F THE DEVIL AT THE FOOT 0F YONGE STREET.
For want of a trunli sewer, the filtb and garbage of the city le being draiîîed bite the bey et

several points. Tite slip at the foot of Yotige Street je a cesspool which our artiist bas faintly
pressîîted in the ehove sketch. Other points aloîîg the water-front are cqtlIy disgusting and
daugerous. Surely %ve pay eeough taxes to be sparcd this doiviiighit outrage. It would bc
bad enougli if ive %vetc securing our drink ing water front the northcrn laites, bu~t the etrongeagt
stomach must turit -?/len we reliect that ail this disgustiug stuif la being vomlted jute the bay
and muet contaminate the watcr that supplies our household tape. If a rlcputation of the city
counciI waited upon King Choiera and elaboratoly invitRd him to visit us they 'would ba doing
just wlîat je now being donc inuct cffectively. GOai seizes the Mayor by the coat collar and
holdo hini ove* the stenchl ietap.Ihorinally. If this wcrc dnc literally wvith the whole box and
dice of tlîc city fathers tliey mnight bc macle toecxhibit a lit.tle 7eal in abating this abominable
nuisanc.

CROMWVýELL ANsD THE JIAUBLE.
(Ext ract frein? a papPî- nowv in the pockot of a

meibei- cf the Bri.sliA Ase4-îîion.>
Ever sine my earlicst boyliood it ha been

my ambition te dive into the secret nooks and
corners of ocalicd history, by scarching in al
sorts of oct-of-tme-wey places for MSS. ou
ancient bocks, beariiig on thc >ubject at the
time occupyin~ ry attention. Every oe

kosthet theinon Duika at Wraterloo neyer
uttersd the expression or gave the eommand
IlUp guards and at them." Noither did the
commantler of the old guard at the wind up cf
the saine celebrated battie about, "Tite old
guard dis but ueyer surrendereV R" ie re-
mark ws shorter nnd quite different ai-
together. I don't believe that J. Coesar ever
eaid veni v/dl vici, or that Nelson ever put bie
bhcnd eye te the spy-gls aet Copenhagen. In
faet, 1 amn a. keptie front Skeptictown. Tihe
other day when even ie Eugland 1 came acrose
a rare and precious collection cf 'MSS. that 1
found le ail eld cheet je my bed-room le au
old.fashieod couintry tavere. 0f coutrse I bcd
ne butsiness te go thrcugh the box, but what
caneli 1, le my love for the secrets of the past.
The manuscripte treatcd moetly cf tho timnes cf
Charles I, and knocked th e ordinary accouet of
oidNoli'sdescentcn theparliement intechieken
feed. Modernizing the speiiing and style cf
expression, this is the truc eccolint as told by
Sir Ramp ns GuIly. M.P. Herte. When oid
Crom. walked in te the Chamber he looked as

cr ose as an old budget, and cpeed hie valve
thlusiy:-

IlTake away that bauibie 1"
Nebody moved, and Crom'wevll turnlng te

Lord Batemati again saîd :
IlTalce away that bauble t
Lord ]3ateman without nisîng, repiieli rather

sulkily, 1 1 aia't takiag awcy bables very
much to-day."'

Vieil Cromnwell tnrned areund, and lookîîig
Lord Monteagle straight in tlîe eye, said
directiy te him,

iTeks asvay thet baubie t
Lord Monteagle, steruly returning the coin.

lng Protcecr'i stars, Baia, as ho pulisd out
his cambnie handkrercliief odrloiferous cf berga-
mot I clon't have te. "

ilWhere je the mac Charles, Stuart?" then
asked the trunculent Noil.

"Oh," said Sir Percy Nursey-"l hlm oh!i
-hc's off on the bec-" and lie whiapered sorne-
tliing in Çrofilweli's car. "Ilsemetimes thini
lic le losing his hcad."

IlYou'rc righit-he je," sajd Oliver with a
sardonie grym.

At thie moment Ris -ighness thc Kiege
foctetepe were heard coining dowa the back
steirs-and tho royal voie hiccoughed eut

feilers in the chamber, w-was ail the racket
abolit ?",

Tite ]Deputy Assistant quarter-mastter gron
cf the back &taire, tung te Archibiehop Laud,

Iexclaimed, "'Hia Royal Nibbs ie coming down,

ithe Myetic Comedy Company are preset.
111g a variety programme of good, quality et
the People'e Theatre this week, afternoesi and
evening.
.Kiralfy Broc.' zreat spectacle IlExcels3ior,"

je te open the aeasen at the Grand. Thie picce
will he given ini ail its mnagnificent detail juet
as psrformed lu New 'York during a long rue.
No detcription ini worde =a ccnvey env idea
of tlie bril]iancy of IlExcclsîer, which ie a
continuons tratieformation-ecene front begi»-
ning to cnd, and thiough participated je by
ncarly thrce hundred performere, nlot a word
cf dialogue je spolian. The cornpany is im-
ported bodily frein onie of the popular Parie
theatres, and may be reiied upon te do their
work le a maliner rarely cqualledi upon the
Anieriean otage. "1Excolsior"» wl Ufnot be
pcrformed in Canada out cf Toronto, and
nobody abould, mise this opportunity cf eeeieg
it-the only oee tlietwxill ever be offered.

Ban,îett's- New York Ideal Opera, Company
e nence a ecason cf four weeks et the Horti-
a Itursi ravilion on Friday evsning, 'with
"Ijlini Taylor." The corepany le ex-
ceptionally strong, and the ecencry, costumes
aed aceeseories are ail that could be wjsbed.
In the production cf ccmic opera, however, it
scemse te be nsccssary, no matter how amern-
toricus the Company, te effetrBorme additional
feulure ie order te meke the entertaitiment
sufflciently attractive for Toroutoniane. Mr.
Barnctt cannot get Patti te support hie splen-
did Comie Opera Company, and with very good
judgineut annourices " The Burning cf Chi-
nage " te ha produccd out donne after the stoge
performance. This met nOt convoy time idcs
that the compaey le flot deservlng cf patronage,
as it le amen g the bcst on the roud, havaug
a repertoirs of soe fourteen operas, but wu
notte Df us aeed gramble at getting tee mucli
for our money; and a littie fun cutalde after an
eveelng cf lau g lter, will he very acceptable.
Iii is announced that the lire brigade je eegagead
for each evening, cmpioying lire erigine, hook
and leddcr, hoe, and everytlsing connecteli
with euch an avent.

The St. Quinten Opera Company continue
thoir performances at the Summer Pavilion.
This week wvae opeced with "1Olivette," and
IMacot " followed on Thuredey evenlng.

The Favilion is now under the sole manage-
ment of Mr. Normnan, and ia eeouring a good
ahane of patronage.
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